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D~e ÇaQadia? ZualQgeIist
(s dtvoted to the fizrtherace of the Gospel of
Ch-ist, and pleads for th~e uno: oflÇ aitlx-ic

*lievers in the Lord Jeus in batmony with i$i
.own prayer tecorded in the seventeenth
chapter of John, and on the buais set forth iy
he Apostie Ilaul in the following tems : I
îkrefutc, the ptisoner in the Lord, bxeeech
qou to walk worthily t the calling wherewith

wVe called, with ail lowlitteu and meet -
Vness, witlt long sufferinç, iorbearing one

anothea in love; giving diligence to keep the
tamity of tht Spirit ini the bond of pese;.
Thete is ont body and one Spirit, tien as aiso,
ye *ere calltd in onie hope af your caiting -
oe Louri, ane faith, ont baptiam, one Gd
and Father of &Il, who as over ail, ard
thruaagh ail, and in sll."I-Eph. i. t-6.

Szawetht issue of ibis paper for June ist,
à896. was puablisbed, circumitances have trans-
piret whk.h tender it inappropriatt ta say
rahat Tit C,<.AI)IN EvANGELisIl "nîay be
taken as "%uiy uupea~n g the people knowai

as Dacapeso<Chrit in this country." Saach
Ittereiat as, thereore, for the prescrit ai least,

withdravm.
Tint CANADIAN< EVANGY.. ailitins

that the commission given by jesu. -cist ta
ilis aposties shotatd bce rigidly adi. a, in
îtheoryand anpracticc. by'ail whoackaelcdgc
Hirm a4 theit Lxd. The comiulion reads
thus . lAil aûthority hath licen given unto
une in licaven andon earth. Goye, therefare,
and anake disciples af ail the natioins, bapait
ing then iat the mm af the Father andi of,
the Son saui of tht Hoiy Ghost. teaching

,hein to observe &iU thing whats-,evcr 1 co.n-
inandeai yflu: ana3, la, amn with voaa alway,
even tinta tl.a:coi of the would.' (Matt. xxvii:.
IS.ao, R. V.) This paper will co.istantly af.
tirait that anly thosc who tcach ani practice
accorJing ta that commision have a uaght to,
cail jtiu; their Saiot, and tu wcar the natte

* of Christ.

*1*a1 phrase Il Di>atLE 01 Cutkis," as a
suba head Io this paper, is intended to maire
cleac the meaningoaithe name" El AuiIsr

which signifie; a puablisher of good news or
glad tidings. This Ilntwspiper Evan-elisi"

* dams ta receive its inipiration front Chrast,
and fihds in Hli fle and in His Wourd the
nans se revolutionize the world, socaally, 1
soaily and spiuitazally. This palier holds ta

* tht Ne,, Testament as containing an accurate é
recoard of tht fle and teaching of jesus Christ,
and or lis Apostles. It ptapo=e, îhereforc,
bclieing in jesus af Naza.reth as tht Christ,
the Son of tht liiang God, ta tot upon tbis
world of m:n in ail theit manifold, ever.
varylng relations and cîrcurrmstances, throaagh
the nriedjunn of Christ's life andi word. with lte
assurance tbat iherein will bce foutid tht golden
truili whicb viii salve ail lisobleans, however
ulifficult, andl tend inertesngiy ta tht coin-
fileter realisation ofIl peace an earth and gond
avili smôlng mnen."

Tart ÇANiA1IZAN EVmK.S faintains
'hat there is no piacticabît via mnedia between
the rejection of tht New Testament as an
authorutative recoud, afid the denial af je af
Nazareth as a Divine Lord. Thtis journal
,WiiI ibttefore ptuistntiy issit tisat the New
Tesaiat must bce acepted by ail who proEesst
tu lie Christians as an infiliblc ruIe of faith
andi practice coe as a ancre thîcai guide, in so

rtas we can see thet raienesa and iltntas of its
leaebinta And tbat wltb regard ta ordiiiances

wi ve in theur,,lves no necessary con-
nection witb moral and %aritual culture, as
welt as in reference to those inatters which at1
present &re entirely lauait our ken, it, is ours
tevétently.to.believt, deroutly ta, obey.

TRE CANADIAN Ev'ANGELIST appeals to ail who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, and Who accept the

Bible as a Divine revelation, and the New Testament especially as the end of ail controversy ini matters pertaninq
o0 the Gospel of Christ. It will plesd for an ail-rournd, full-orbed (Gospel, and urge the application of the ethica

of Christ to ail the relations of life. Il wiil aini to keep an eye on religious affairs, especially ini Canada, &"fl
where it thinks the cause of Christ demand4, will criticise vith a ftec but kindly hand. The times are ripe foc
bold, aggrcssive assertion of the teachings of jesus. To those %vho think such aims and purposes good and
audable, we extend the invitation to beconie subscribers, and to use our columus to place their views lWeore the
people of Canada.
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